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1 GOD'S ACRE'' 

BEAUTIFUL TERM GIVEN TO BURIA1, 
N PLACE OF OUR DEAD. 

Cremation Contrary to t h e Spirit of C h i l a f 
ianity--*ouie Curious Inscriptions oa 
MuuuineuL»--Lou£leii«J« uutl Sltakeapeare 
g a o l e d 

Some one has sent me a copy of 
Frank G. Carpenter's letter fium Man
ila to the American press, says H. C. 
Gleaner in Catholic Culuinbian, m 
Vfhkh ho describes the awful prev
alence of leprosy iu the Philippine 
Islands, estimating the number to be 
about &0.000 and asking why cremation 
would not be a good tianita.ry measure 
to dispose of the bodies of those who 
die of this foul affliction. A dead leper 
burled in the earth can not possibly be 
a cause of spreading the disease. 

Cremation Is oppost-d to Christian 
feeling and though It might in excep
tional cases become necessary, as a 
general thing the Church forbids 1L 
I thing It was allowed tn th« case of 
Dr. Mueller of Vienna, who died list 
year of the bubonic plague. This 
Catholic doctor went to Bombay and 
for a time made a serious study of the 
disease. Returning home he entered 
Into a scientific study of the bacilli of 
the plague. A hospital attendant, 'who 
•was careless, coblru<.-ied the disease 
and died of it He was attended by 
Dr. Mueller and a nurse, both of whom 
were stricken down and died. All 
through his attack the brave doctor 
was satisfied that he could not recover 
and courageously waited for death, 
registering every change as he felt it 
and keeping an exac trecord of his 
temperature. A priest gave him ab
solution through an open window—iha 
doctor insisted on him not coming In
to his room—and after absolution the 
priest placed the Blessed Sacrament jn 
a corporal on the window-sill, whenco 
it was taken by a Bister of Mercy in 
attendance and placed before the dying 
hero_and thus he communicated him
self and had his God with him in hie 
last moments to strengthen him for 
his Journey to eternity. At his own 
suggestion, his body was cremated. 
We find in the Old Law (Amos. 610) 
that during the time of pestilence the 
Jews burned bodies 

Reference Is made to burning bodies 
In the last chapter of the Book of 
Kings where it Is related that Saul 
and his three sons were cremated bv 
the men of Jabez Galaad, in order to 
save the bodies from lr.sults at tho 
hands of the Philistines. The bones 
that remained, however, werp after
wards burrled in tho earth, while tho 
people fasted seven days. 

The advocates of cremation to-dav 
are for the most part unbelievers and 
taey approve cremation In order to 
carry out their theory of complete an
nihilation after death. One very spec
ious theory in favor of burning the 
lead is that it will thereby remove all 
•anger of being buried alive. The nu
merous stories about persons being 
buried alive are mostly without foun
dation in fact. In some European 
countries, notably in Germany, vaults 
are used to retain the dead before ac
tual burial and a bell-pull Is so ar
ranged in connection with the corpse, 
that the least motion will give an 
alarm and common an attendant, who 
Is constantly on watch. So far these 
precautions hare been useless. One 
surgeon, who for forty-five years had 
seen attached to such a mortuary 
house at Mats, Germany, had during 
•hat long term of years only one single 
»l*nn; it happened from the corpse of 
an old man, the abdomen having sub-
aided from the discharge of a large 
amount of fluid, and the arms had fal
len lengthwise beside the body, thus 
sounding the alarm bell. In examina
tion the corpse showed no signs of 
life, bat decomposition had set in. 

The Church has always in her leg
islation encouraged her children In 
taking decent care of the resting plae« 
of the faithful, whose bodies as St 
l*aul Bays in his beautiful 15th chapter 
eff the first epistle to the Corinthians 
are sown in corruption, but shall rise 
In lncorruption, sown in dishonor but 
Shall rise in glory, sown in weakness 
hut shall rise in power. In the Old 
I<aw every city had its burial place 
outside of the walls, that of Jerusalem 
•being in the valley of Cedrofl. * Jp-
eephus, the Jewish historian says: 
"Our Law hath also taken care of the 
decent burial of the dead, but without 
any extravagant expense for their fu
nerals and without the erection of any 
iltustraions monument for them." 
This very good practice might be fol
lowed to this day by the people of the 
New Law. The most interesting bur
ial places of Christian times are of 
course the Catacombs of Rome and the 
inscriptions oh the marble and stones 
found therein have led to many an 
item of interest proving the early cus
toms and practices of the Christians, 

who lived in the centuries immediately 
following the Ascension of Christ 
The late Gommendatore Rossi spent 
his life in exploration of these anclenl 
trarial places and has given to the 
-World a huge work on the subject and 
tils followers and admirers are still en
gaged in the work. Many of these in* 
scriptions found in the Catacombs arc 
silent but powerful witnesses to ih« 
Catholic doctrines of the Real Pres
ence, prayers for the dead and the hon
or we give the Blessed Virgin. Out 
modern cemeteries are apt to be but 
places of pomp and marke of the pride 
of life. An anecdote is told of a fam
ous cemetery in Paris. A boy and hit 
father were strolling about the place-
t i e boy strayed away for awhile and 
•oDuaff back Is his . father said;: 
TTapa. where are the bal ssovli 

buried V "Why," replied the father 
•"everywhere—here in this cemeterj 
and in others." "*No—not here," said 
the 'ad. "I have been all around hen 
end read the inscriptions on the tombi 
and none but the good are buried 
here." The child's answer set thi 
father to thinking—suggesting to hin 
the force of the sarcasm—"None but 
the good die." 

Ludicrous inscriptions on tombs art 
to be found in almost every cemetery 
The managers of the larger cemeteries 
of ihis country have an organizatioi 
that meets once a year and have a 
monthly published In their interest* 
At a recent meeting, one gentleman 
told the story of a costly monument 
erected in the cemetery of a large city 
to a liquor dealer by his wife and 

^nothing should do but she must have 
engraved on it in large letters "sum
moned before the bar of justice." 
Another erected to a detective, "gone 
to look for his last clue."1 

Another told this story: A young 
widow put up a costly monument to 
her late husband and had inscribed 
•..pon it "My grief is so great that I 
can not bear it" A year or so later 
she married again and feeling awk
ward about the inscription she solved 
the difficulty by adding one word to 
it. alone, so now it reads, "My grief, 
is so great that I can not bear U 
alone." 

GOD'S ACRE, 
is the old Catholic name for a burial 
place and the post, Longfellow, I 
think, says 
"I like that ancient Saxon phrase 

which calls 
The burial ground, God's Acre. It Is 

Just. 
It consecrates each grave within Its 

walls 
And breathes a benison o'er the sleep

ing dust. 
\ 

God's acre' yes, that blessed name 
imparts 

Comfort to those, who in the grava 
have sown 

The seed that they had garnered in 
their hearts. 

Their bread of life, alas, no more their 
own. 

Into Its furrowB shall we all bo cast 
In the sure faith that* we shall rise 

again 
At the great harvest, when the Arch

angel's blast 
Shall winnow, like a fan, tho chaff and 

grain. 

Then shall the good stand in immorts* 
bloom. 

In the fair gardens of that secoDd 
birth. 

And each bright blossom mingle Its 
perfume 

With that of flowers which never 
bloomed on earth. 

With thy rude plows, O Death! turn 
up the soil 

And spread the furrow for tho seed we 
sow; 

This is the flold aad acre of our God, 
This Is the place where human harv

ests grow." 

Shakespeare says: 

"Let's talk of worms and graves and 
epitaphs. 

Make dust our paper and, with rainy 
eyes, » 

Write sorrow on the bosom of this 
earth; 

Let's choose executors, and talk ot 
wills: 

yuid yet not so—-for what can we be
queath 

Save our deposed bodies to the 
ground." 

EUMOSED CHANGES, 

GREATER NEW YORK TO BE CONVERT
ED NTOONE GREAT ARCHDIOCESE* 

Under tha JnrUdiatiOB of Arenblafcop Car* 
r l s » a W h o W i l l Probably lie Mad* • 
Cardinal-lUftbop HoUonuol l to B « Caavd 

I Jutor KUabep Wltfc n i g h t ml Sucooaaioa, 

It ts reported, says the New York 

"The Father of His Country" Held 
Great Devotion Towards the Moth

er of the Redeemer. 
"Did Washington die a Catholic?" is 

the question Rev. John Scully, & J„ 
rector of St. Joseph's church, Phila
delphia, discussed last Sunday even
ing. A history of the early missions 
in the neighborhood of the home oft 
"The Father of His Country" is in 
course of preparation, and in the 
course of the investigations there has 

CEASED PLAYTNO MONK. 

The Members of a Ritualistic Brother* 
hood One By One Adopts the 

True Faith. 
At the celebration of the 50th anni

versary of St. Bridget's church, New 
York city, there sat among the people 
a clerical-lookingjgentleman clad in a 
brown habit of a Franciscan monk, 
with the white cord about his waist. 
He was Brother Augustine of the Rit
ualistic Brotherhood of Verplancks 
Point. Dr. MeSweeney, seeing him, 
and thinking sure enough he was a 
Franciscan, invited him to the sanctu
ary. But Brother Augustine demurred 
—said that "he was quite comfortable 
•where he was, and begged to be ex
cused." Not many weeks after that he 
made his submission to Rome and was 
received into the Church at the Paul-
ists. 

He "was one of six Episcopalian 
Brothers, who conducted a religious 
establishment at Verplancks Point. 
Grouped under the supervision of 
Brother Gilbert, there were a conva
lescent home, a school for boys and) 
other charitable works. Since the re
ception of Brother Augustine, two 
others of the sis have been received, 
and Brother Aa^nony is now under in
struction. The drawing power of the 
religious life within the Catholic 
Church was too much for Brother 
Gilbert and his sol-distant Francis
cans. The community la in danger of 
melting away Under the Influence of 
its Romanizing tendencies. 

THE MACCABEES CONDEMNED. 
MUo Meredith, of Wabash, Ind., 

commander of the Maccabees of Indi
ana, was advised that the Church has 
placed the order under the ban. 
Archbiahopi Martfhelli, Apostolic Del-
agate, Has written a letter to the or
dinary of the diocese, in which he said 
the obHgatooas taken by the Maccn-
ttettwewaw binding that they earn* In 
eotuBcewfth tnTdoiy of common!* 
eao^^toaltyt* the Church, and alt 
GatholtM mutt withdraw Hess tat ga» 
ably. •.•.'•"" 

wjjssSF 

Sun, that one result of Archbishop ' been found to_ H-J^§HJ1&~~©*!§»,&, 
~—*«.-.- -.*.„ . , „.*,*«- _-;, *- - - 'rmbhg loth the whites and negroes 

of the neighborhood a tradition that 
Washington, was received into the 
Church on hie death bed by Rev. Leon
ard Neale, S. J., •who ^as once pastor 
of St Joseph's church, and afterwards 
Archbishop of Baltimore, succeeding 
Bishop Carroll, who was a cooittvls-
aioner of the colonies to Franco and 
Canada during the Revolution. 

The principal authority for the tra
dition at tite present day is Miss Olivia 
Floyd, whose mother was a Bananas 
and herself a Confederate spy during 
the War of the Rebellion. She is now 
a cripple of perhaps seventy years. 
She remembers often hearing her 
mother. who H-red" Us be eighty-si*, 
and who died about thirty years ago, 
speak of a largo boat rowed by six or 
eight men which came from Mount 
Vernon to St. Thomas* Manor on the 
evening of December 18, 1798, the 
night before Geerge Washington sled. 
They bore a message from the general 
to Father Neale, them superior ot the 
residence at St. Thomas. Between 
Washington and the priest there had 
long existed an intimate friendship. 

The rowers found Father Neale 
walking up and down the beach recit
ing bis office. He Immediately went 
up to the rectory, whence he returned 
in a few minutes, probably having 
provided himself with the priestfy 
etole, the ritual and other essential*. 
He accompanied the boatmen and was 
detained at "Mount Vernon the greater 
part of the next day. It was amid by 
all in the neighborhood.that General 
Washington had sent for hie old 
friend, Father Neale, to receive con
ditional •baptism, make Bis confession 
and be received Into the Cathollo 
Church, 

Miu Floyd's mother certainly had 
means ot knowing the truth If tbia 
were so, as Dr. Brown, WasMntrtors 
physician, was an Intimate friend of 
the Floyda and tho Semmst, and had 
a room which wa* always kept Tstdy. 
for him In the WloyS. mansion, which 
is only fourteen or fifteen miles from} 
Bit, Vernon, where he slept oa his re-
tarn from mid on his way to Mount 
Vernon, 

Miss Floyd'* account la very circum
stantial. It la difficult to wee how her 
mother copfd under the circumstance* 
have been dtcelred, and the tradition 
is strengthened by the fact that erenl 
now orer the bed at Mount Vernon on 
which the "Father of Hi* Country" 
died there i s to be seen, as durln* hit 
life, a picture of the Immaculate) Con* 
ception of tho Bleucd Virgin Mary. 

The above it * synop*l» of Father 
Bcuiiy's remarks regarding the tradi
tion. Dwelling further on. the .pret
ence of the picture of the Immacnlats 
Conception otar "WMhlnrton'a death 
bed, the apemker'aald: *• 

"I myself Mmember to hav* aean in" 

Kme popular life of "Washington (I 
nnot say which} the report ©l&oos,« 

venation between Washington and A 
friend, who, seeing the picture of the 
Blessed: Virgin ores* Waahlncton's 
[bed, said: 'Why, General* you art 
bot a Catholic, are yottf' ., - . •', 

'"No/ laid the General, 'I am not; 
but i reapect and love the Mother, of 
Him whom X htliete to be Alnalghty 
Sod. I could ••team or-lore no maw 
she did no* retpeet say jaothar/ , _ 

"Whmtetwr t^^-^m^iiuf^m 
tradition,, which will soon be ; thor-

;hly investigated, the very thought 
.t one whom.wt all ao lots slaoul* 

ive died a* derroted a lpyer of our] 
. other Mary as h e was a patriot must 
,be a great eonioJatlon to eyer/ Caifr 
lolic heart" < 

Corrigan's visit to BOme may be an 
alteration of the boundaries of the 
New York archdiocese. For more than 

f tea years it has been said that the ter-
, ritory over which the Archbishop has 
' Jurisdiction was too extensive, 
| and that a new diocepc, would 
I be created in the upper part of 
, the present archdiocese, thus relieving 
j the Archbishop of much routine work. 
I The appointment of Bishop Farley as 
; auxiliary Bishop ia 1895. removed the 
| necessity of reducing the Ue of the 
I archdiocese, A change that is now 
j spoken of involves tho creation of a 
new diocese out of the territory from 

j Yonkers to Poughkeepsle and the con-
j solido&tion of the remaining part of 
; the New York Archdiocese with the 
diocese of Brooklyn, thus making the 
Greater New York one jurisdiction, 
At present the Nqw York archdiocese 
contains three boroughs of the greater 
city. Manhattan, The Broas and Rieh> 
mond; and the Brooklyn diocese la 
made up of the other two boroughs, 
Brooklyn and Queens, together with 
the rest ot Long Island. 

Since the creation of Greater New 
York there has been much talk ot the 
formation of one great Catholic arch
diocese that would take in the whole 
city. It is said that the Catholic au
thorities have recognized the fact that 
such an ecclesiastical consolidation is 
Inevitable. The story current in Cath
olic circles now is to the effect that as 
Archbishop Corrigan and Bishop Mc
Donnell of Brooklyn are both la Rome 
at present, the matter Is likely to be' 
brought before the authorities there 
for consideration. It is said that 
should the consolidation take olace 
Bishop McDonnell would be mado 
coadjutor to Archbishop Corrigan with 
the right of succession. He would 
then, on the death of Archbishop Cor
rigan, become Archbishop of New 
York. It was in a similar way that 
Archbishop Corrigan himself attained 
his present dignity. He was the coad
jutor of the late Cardinal McOloskey, 
on whose death be immediately sue* 
ceeded to the office of head of the arch* 
diocese. 

If Now York and Brooklyn are made 
one diocese the Archbishop will be the 
head ot one ot the most important and 
largest Cathollo sees in tho world. He 
will hart under his Jurisdiction a 
Cathollo population of nearly a mil
lion. The Cathollo churches In the 
greater New York archdiocese would 
number about four hundred and the 
priests would number about eight hun
dred. As the head ot such a vast dio
cese, it Is believed Archbishop Corri
gan would surely he made a Cardinal, 
•specially since Baltimore, whose 
Archbishop is now a Cardinal, has a 
population of only 2(5,000, and 17£ 
churches and 893 priests. ,. 

Private advices received here from 
Some are to the effect that a conilst-
ory for the creation of Cardinals la to 
be held either in June or September. 
As there are a .large number of vacan
cies la the College of Cardinals, it is) 
expected that fevers! red hats will be 
bestowed. ArahMshop Corrtgan'e 
chance for promotion ie considered! 
good. It is dealared alio that one) 
American prelate will certainly be 
made a Cardinal soon, and that that; 
prelate ts Archbishop Chapelle, who lit 
at present in Manila, where ho is mak
ing an investigation Of the condition 
of tae Church In the Philippine*. 
Archbishop Chapelle, who is the head' 
of the archdiocese of New Orleans, was 
made Apostolic Delegate of Cuba, Por
to Rico and the Philippines a year ago,, 
and commissioned In these places the 
Church affairs that had been disturbed 
by. the Spanish war/ He has concluded 

The Founder of the Christian School* 
Now Honored JRy the CaJhoJie. 

Werld at Large. 
The canoniatlon ot S t Jean Bap* 

tlste de la Salle is the triumph or 
Christian education,' ?,Ma signal ben* 
efactor of childhood and youth had 
felt that, after the priest, nofihlngf U 
more necessary in a pariah, than; A 
Catholic teacher, send Its $<i »ot con
sider that he war doing too much in 
devoting hta whole life ito the found*. 
tlon^^arJwc*Se~wtoo*e^o3(^^ *%W 
to secure for the children5* of the JMSQ* 
pie tho inestimable blessing of Chris* 
tlan education. 

May the Catholics of our day tra* 
dorstand what the founder of the 
Christian Schools had BO won under* 
etoodl May they be eonvincia> ot the 
necessity of a "te&ch^nf which will 
be thoroughly In accord with the 
Catholic faith a welt &«"with all the 
duties connected with it,** 

As tor us, our duties in this re* 
spect'are clearly laid down hy Hi* 

JHolinesa i^o 3CIII, In fcl» masterly Kn 
cyclical "Affart TOS»W > 

"Without religion, aayfc-'ilfs. Soyeiv 
elgn Pontiff, there can be no* moral 
education deserving- of the name nor 
truly efficacious; "WhereforeJ l o wish 
for souls endowed tith; ;fgod moral*, 
and to leave them, at the eamo time 
deprived of religion la as »«nselosar a* 
to org people tf virtue ajter destroy 
in'g the hauls thereof, i?o% for the 
Catholic, there ia bttttm*.:ti$e iett*> 
ion, the Catholicreligion j therefore at 
regardl doctrine*, njoralttSP ortellfcloh. 
ho cannot accept or acknowledge 
any which J» not -derived from, the 
very eenrcet of l9»th©li# y fceaoMn*, 
Hence the necesaity of haevlrii CJatholio 
maters and of having liberty to organ-
l*o schools in such manner that th*4t 
teaching shall be fnlly itt»nccord with 

J the Cathollo Faith as'"wiH fts-withim 
duties connected therewith 

"Tow children cannot'-hS.sUbwjd td 
seek th* benefit* «Jf edaciition fro** 
schools which.Ignore ths Catholic re
ligion, or are pof|«f(By -*nt**MtjrSM 

J. to i t ; tixm 'i^oohi-w-h»rrtttvll»vd*>e*. 
trine and fundamsntal priholplei a n 
jrepttdiated • » • * -.Wttjp 'Ichjooi;. <& 
that kind i* condemned bytha ChUreh 
beceti«* nothing can be more viml* 
c!6«s, ittore -calcttlsJN^ fe-««*tr^*la€ 
lnte*rJtjr let tht fs*ih -,'aiii'tO''''.tit*t| 
sway jrcratiifo! ttindi from $** 
of traw/^Kfr, Joseph Bis&irdr 
St,, i^Wcniiml'^u^i^i^:./::'.' 
•Tint 09mL':t»j^&mastM&-fj^ 

• •'- PSEHL' " 

m Tfritln* i>f/-ih$f» whMMi***^ fom 
1 the Church, and att»^UmfVrew..iiiei': 
1 for sttch defection, tin Catholic CItlsen. 

aays:- ;̂ W»Kao :̂.jot-»o'lMitMNe Wiia**;' 
of bringing rttiglott to thoaa who f*|i 
to come for it Hum tfte silent mi»i[osr 
«tf of ths^relafoms l f t N t f ^ ^ * N | i ' 
year 'rt&% # *• <kW»w ,h#p*r, afyNttp, 
in|! to- efsjtf'n»tt)b#r»- jftiirfltiattJlft, 
and speaking by «tery: defies; t 
tie insinuated Catholicity of the i 
to the .&Te-raJniat« 'x.r#<si» vflfr $ i _ . . 
Jift-fstfter e* ;in*Dth»T'|fi|tt JMrtWp'Injlhis-
the CathoUolty of thalr chlHren to*n 

hy mmtm \^mtmmj$:mm. 
for Catholic reedllBr. It is difttcult to 
fnda<i« them to rwid1 books, tmt this 
'If the age ot aMWtpapir re^ih*; aawt 
«v,good Csth'fHs/ mffi}t&rj*m' M"" ~~ 
for good at this time ws llv* 1 B ' 
j». c«a#.hwl'l»" yB;iH^*%'^iWI 

OCR LAOiTS COLOB. 
Why is the Blesacfl Vfrgln goaerally 

his work In Cuba and Porto Blco, and {represented as dressed in,blue?—Child 
Ss expected that he will soon have af
fairs settled in the Philippines. It is 
customary in the Catholic Church to 
reward Apostolic Delegates when they 
have finished their work with a cardln-
alate. It was thus that Mgr. Satolii, 
the first Apostolic Delegate to this 
country, secured his red hat. 

GENERAL JACKSON'S DAUGHTER. 
A recent remarkable conversion Is* 

reported, from the South. Mrs. Ellison, 
daughter of General Jackson, a fam
ous Confederate general, was recently 
received into the Church at Nashville, 
Term. Mrs. Ellison comes from the 
most aristocratic Southern circles and 
has been looking towards the church 
during some months hoping to find re
lief for her religious perplexities. 
Finally when the step was taken a 
sweeter feeling of peace and security 
so filled her soul that she could not 
help manifesting her joy to her rela* 
tlves. The stem old general, seeing 
how joyful she was, remarked rather 

of Mary. 
In the language of color, blue ex

presses purity, Ioi«6 and loyalty; hence 
"blue blood,*? •me> blue,'' etc. *Phr 
Mother Most Pare and Most Amiable, 
the MirroT of Justice* is therefore, 
clothed in mantle Was." Theaky to 

called, poetically, heaven; and the «olr 
or of the clear sky ia fcluei and- the 
Blessed Virgin ie Invoked as the Qaeonjl 
of Heaved. 3!he **bwe nrmamtot** it J 
the region where the-sun, moon And 
stars appear; and there St. John saw 
the sign of "a Woman clothed with 
the sun, and the moon under her feet, 
and on her head s crown of twelve 
stars. The sign refers to the Church 
of Christ, and by allusion to the Help 
of Christians. The use of blue-colored 
vestments on f easts of Our Lady » per-. 
mltted i s some countries, and vest* 
ments of this color were once common 
in England, la Spain sky-bine vest* 
ments are always used on the Feast of 
Che Immaculate Conception. Thlscol??; 
or is also the symhol of eternity, and; 

quizzically: "Daughter," said he, "yon 'eigmnes faltfcv tt la e f̂ltuSitefr *p* 
must have had a great load of sins to 'ftirdprlate, therefore, to the Mother of 
confess, for yoo seem so happy after * ' '"* " "" "*' ' " 
getting rid of them," 

Here is & pschologlcal phenomenon: 
—The brother, nephews and nieces of 
James Anthony Proude, the bigoted 
historian, are all converts to the Cath* 
olic faith. 

Charles Warren Stoddard, of thf 
Catholic trmverstty, who has been se
riously ill «t Kendal Green, Maw t 
has w far recovered as to resume Ma 
workatOastWvessHy. ..># 

Him whose reign silall be without end 
{cujus regni son exit nois). Her faitlp 
endured when that of Apostles fail " 
and she ia saluted 'Virgin Most Fail 
tife-Ave Maria. 

'- 'cAn ihtersaOs* ftiara^o^ pises 
in the Uom *t Calvary, New Tor* 
.City, on May l t - l t was the uswlasi 
<ti a status of Oar I*dy of jLourdesj 
knc,with tike hlesidnfjfos*«»Ji»twst>-
mt story, Jttst on* year ago «n Maw 
18 Mrs, Peterson tht donor, -of the 
'statue Was .s good Protectant, *"» f>s~ 
•valid sufterisg for to years from i»i-
msl complaint but thrflqjh the advloe 
;of kind friend* she had implored Our 
mMr of Lourdee to hejp her, l̂ he had 
•rscourt& to prayer, she bSthed in the 
•water, *hs ,sntreste,d the uftWerf ul in-
tei'ceBaalOtt of the Blessed Mother A * 
! a result of ̂ her deep faith.' ih.e was 
cured- After £0 year*.on % nh k bed 
she was granted the, grace $t health, 
ef body snd> conversion to the true 
Church, To-day *he U a dfvolit Cath
olic and a* an act of thankiglylog fox 
ih-i graces received sheplacef^in the 
Clhapel of the mouse of i3stw?r this 
i statue to trar t*&y of tonnes Ths 
statue while ins the chapel 10c*s out 

,on s ward for1 csm^r patient* JBnd in 
IHe bed* of tlfs^^wsfdssr^ nearly t»>n 
noor iromen, down, "with |hat loithaomc 
incurshle disease. Supeftoretft of ths 
os«d orWomeh of, OSITST^^ Mrs. 
Storrs accept* into her hoflsi only the 
incurable destitute <?a«esr-c»*e* that 
will not he accented In ftny?ha#pitale 
M the city. $he ^aKes^heî Jfrjrsspee-
tlvo of religion and whl|e ho influrncs 
i s Drought to bear en>thent except the 
Silent appealing influence of the^l""-* 
ed Sacrament and the atmc*ph>rc of 

!iSpjr.ay«r that pervades ths iMwls. *l*4 
fisesdy two of the pajtient* %yf'become } 
Catholics- When one Is afflicted wirfc1 

KSmeer sad the woi;W o^ramo; chsnns 
«& thej iace-of av 4teifS5i»lff &*>&. thto 

sjvsweet coB80latlon*'Of ,the Catholic 
' cghurctt « » eitsrly-sought'tor and 
;#ien secured they more thancompea-
sate for the fleeting pleasures of life. 

o^HouaeiD^. 

/ U l 

Mm Qo«OTajtti; one ,**, ttollasffs-* **̂  
mostfarnoua Catheflc-Blshop* dted>r«r 
tmato sged *i, » v,-

 J» -• 
Bslftt Sevens, o ^ o f the most his* 

tericatty lnt^r«*anf 4% Pari*ia«t, 
chnwhssv is tn he rw^ofed *tl% «0t* 9k*1 s 

*$u »«v. iwwart wtmrJkn&Ji&r * ** 
Vi^sr of HensaSt ^mti^mfflk," 
hs* been, received Into tm C W M f j l 
Church, * . t 
,„J33iaw5£arrJR«&, ^sth»r^£to£*i^3ir 
G*y, Oenernl of the Oalced Car^elttes.-.--
died reoantly. after a ahort Ulnejw, in-' 
the head-house «f ths order in Host*.'" 

7ho Ssxtrament of OonOrmfttion ^rss 
sdminlatered to alt Indjah »*rlat!om 
the, l4n«joln Institntion, Fhlis&eipsjav 
at the Church of the tfstiyity recehtfy 
by Awhbt*hsf Jt»snf - v <" J 

A t the close of* recent mission git-
en by theJPsuJlst Others in the 0 * 0 ^ 
edral o r Sacramento* €al„ Sgiaftap 
Oaaoe conftrmed'oysr 10ft ̂ dult*, most 
of whom wsre concert* ttn&lnQ. heiftas'' 
or 4uring the ugMion. , •-

^ 1 # « , whfrt the OWst̂ c cam* fta- -
Texaij there was. not I sinkls reltgious 
edifice from Boc%$hlcs to K*re4o* In 
1SS9 there, Wersftifeniy^fiyt hhhJFcliei 
or chapel* along the-ftlo 0rand*v n*̂  
(tides their own homes; at Eagle P**** 
Del Bio, and San MtonE ~ 

Great interest is manifested In 
new Trinity Oollege, th* work 
which Is profresalnf fayorsbly, Wp 
listen are oonfldent ihat ths coUegaf 
i?m he ready fat CIMM* InA O^oh^Kr-
Ths prospsfttu* cotttaihisg the oondfe' ,* 
Hon* for* «t3fine# wttl oe is,u*d,t% <> % 

fewf day** 4 * * t
 v j 

S*. -ThomaAV Seniuisry. WW&Z 
Conn,, wat so hsdly datoaged by Wf't 
rsoenttyihst ifeh*#fcesn ioand*«?*> "V 
*ary to dlamiM the atudsnts until th*, v 

buiidiug ahsiX hays- hero thoroughly 
*exkrf«tea> ^ , » 

Qne-of tat oldest oh^ehas in 
is Jh* OhnrosT cf Our Udy of * 

d»I»jtt«hŝ HoosThiy 

*H 

v~* A-

win b* 
I»csrtliniL,3*M»*v 

OCOWTJ pn th*. 

celebfatisB has been 
L KUiluM.j«i|iiiiij.|lii,-jii.-.iiiii»^jijVjiSlt'i'»-

aW at 'M la 111 a^ rsFft i • • • 

broth«r« j f T ^ to aaa: 

IMBkSk •> 

esarita] 
mMZ $%ft^iW$[l!$$M 

said than \o 
thsIsBBi.sspeslal 
ins^ssuh 

ooaafQrt'ftei 

(U*i 
Ttho late Sist*r Mary Innocent wit 

one of the orfsjhsJtMother Setos, oiaol 
cao nuns, wh^aaialgamated with i | | 
JBVench order, «a«srded the hlack'csf 
and donned the wUte cornstta TSj 

eth snni' 
of the 
months 

of the 1 
,wss < h 

e 4mmkir 
Masja, 

• ' ' " '• ' '•) ' 

••,!Tho Ren Charle* m Bridge* has 
fk«e$n appointed ̂ t £ ^ ohstste of the 
mm notrtttsei, 
^i^eed th»' F^ 
v io haS#h* 

„ ^ 

4)o* s e u L / ^ ^ r g a 
ths JPriest oalsbratib M 
faithful offer up their p 
from pals daring ths time Mass 
formats * H ^ 

•"t- mjj 
FIFTY YBARS AN ARCHDI B 

The archtf loeese of Hew York' 
celewrats, sa July Wth the gel 
Jubilee of Vtm existence as an arcjbdis«» 
cess. During th* fift> years of tWtfk'Q 
Istenoe of ths archdiocessCof New- %<imFi 
It has seen but three rulers Areas 
op Hughes, Cardinal McClosksy, «a&£ 
Archblahep Corrigan The event 
te one ef the greateat importanejj, 
The Ar hbishop will return from Xor* 

TheJope in time for *he ceremonlw - i. »s 
I ' Mt* * * J 

The death is announced of JUcfeirtr** 
fltorrs Willis, one ot the leadiitf ^ 
Catholic gentlemen in De^l^^WcsrxJV 
a brother of Nathaniel Paiker- vTJft̂ --
11s, and kinsman of the onte wejl^. 
known authors**, 'Tanny Fern" " « 

On May 22d, ths memorisl day v«fl 
the Confederacy a monument tsftkst 
late Rev Abnun Ryan the poet-prfiss^ ^ 
of the Confederacy was Unveiled ftp 
Norfcik Va>, nnder th" auspices ot that * 
Daughters of the Conf*d«raor> 19MT 
monument la in »Bt form of a 
It Is of Southern granite 
high and hears "fate li 
' Father Ryan, poet priest 
the -Daughter* of th* Cot 
tarfolk Vs . hi* autbre 
the South pay* a we)'-de 
to one of its moat 
the author of the "Cona 
The dead priest's hear. 
'Lost Cans*/* wu rec 
aiataaat sttssitsg jjaasta^ef; 
In the prssssfs, of a timh} 

Renortf, from 
«f the 

tt west, to _ 
|Lv(ftiisW^t 

gw>a 


